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This room inspired my design 

for your space.  I like the curved 

drapery rods, upholstered seating, 
and wrought iron chandelier 

This room shows the wall color, Chelsea 
Gray.  It works beautifully with 

wood tones and adding neutral elements 

in upholstered chairs and drapery will 
keep the room soft and elegant. 

Dining Room 
Inspiration 



Dining Room Layout 

Here I show two different layouts with regard 

to the buffet.  First I suggest a new buffet 

rather than the current china cabinet to 

update the room.  This will allow for more 

wall art above the buffet and on the adjacent 

wall.  I show the wall décor ideas on the 

following page. 

I also suggest a rug for under the table.  I know 

you are planning an inlay but with out the rug it is 

a lot of wood on wood – especially if you keep the 

existing chairs.  If you go with an upholstered 

chair you can do without the rug but it is still my 

preference.   



Dining Room 

I suggest a curved rod like this 

one from Ikea to connect your 

windows.  Adding panels slightly 

lighter than your wall color with 
some texture will work 

beautifully. 

These chairs will add 

comfort and texture to 

the room.  The current 

table and chairs along 

with bare wood floors will 

be too much wood.  

These chairs will soften 

and update the space. 

This chandelier will 
look beautiful 

over the table. 

Art above the buffet will bring 
color and life to the room.  I also 

like this mirror for the room. 

A buffet like this will bring out 
the dark wood in the table 

top and create a nice area for 

entertaining. 

If you opt to 

keep your 

existing chairs 

then I suggest a 

rug under the 
table to break 

up the wood of 

the room. 

* Products are hyperlinked, click to view 

http://www.potterybarn.com/products/emery-linen-grommet-drape/?pkey=call-windows&call-windows=&group=1&sku=2818219
https://www.jossandmain.com/The-Cozy-Cottage-Daria-Tufted-Side-Chair~FV37848~E18713.html?category_id=154&class_id_list[0]=168&sort=cpr
https://www.jossandmain.com/The-Lighting-Shop-Kara-Chandelier~QZ11102~E25539.html?category_id=199&class_id_list[0]=6085&class_id_list[1]=6087&sort=cpr
https://www.jossandmain.com/Mix-&-Match:-Dining-Room-Alsace-Sideboard~EHXE1020~E25743.html?category_id=156&class_id_list[0]=57&class_id_list[1]=161&class_id_list[2]=170&sort=cpr
http://www.ballarddesigns.com/pathway-glow-art/wall-decor/art-by-type/canvas/356356
http://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/80219900/
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/bosworth-tufted-wool-rug-grey/?pkey=call-rugs&&call-rugs
https://www.jossandmain.com/The-Decor-Shop-Saria-Wall-Mirror~UM14539~E25538.html?category_id=177&class_id_list[0]=41&class_id_list[1]=1563&class_id_list[2]=6158&sort=cpr


Pieces I like for the 
dining room 

This is a timeless and staple 

centerpiece for the table – easy to 

maintain year round. 

Options for the open wall  

Add a vase or 

two like these 

to the top of 

the buffet with 

olive 

branches. 

Ways to accessorize the wall 

above the buffet 

* Products are hyperlinked, click to view 

https://www.jossandmain.com/Mix-&-Match:-Dining-Room-Alsace-Sideboard~EHXE1020~E25743.html?category_id=156&class_id_list[0]=57&class_id_list[1]=161&class_id_list[2]=170&sort=cpr
http://www.ballarddesigns.com/antler-candle-sconce/wall-decor/wall-plaques/all-wall-plaques/353832
https://www.jossandmain.com/The-Art-Shop-Nona-Wall-Decor~QPV7008~E25540.html?category_id=178&class_id_list[0]=508&class_id_list[1]=3757&class_id_list[2]=6161&class_id_list[3]=6849&class_id_list[4]=6851&sort=cpr
https://www.jossandmain.com/The-Dining-Shop-Faux-Boxwood-Wreath~BCST1446~E25537.html
http://seeingstarsinc.3dcartstores.com/Joy--Large_p_1366.html
http://www.ballarddesigns.com/pathway-glow-art/wall-decor/art-by-type/canvas/356356
https://www.jossandmain.com/Mix-&-Match:-Dining-Room-Alsace-Sideboard~EHXE1020~E25743.html?category_id=156&class_id_list[0]=57&class_id_list[1]=161&class_id_list[2]=170&sort=cpr
https://www.jossandmain.com/The-Decor-Shop-Saria-Wall-Mirror~UM14539~E25538.html?category_id=177&class_id_list[0]=41&class_id_list[1]=1563&class_id_list[2]=6158&sort=cpr
https://www.jossandmain.com/For-Decorated-Walls-Chateau-Wing-Wall-Decor~XRL3682~E25784.html?category_id=178&class_id_list[0]=508&class_id_list[1]=3757&class_id_list[2]=6161&class_id_list[3]=6849&class_id_list[4]=6851&sort=cpr
https://www.jossandmain.com/The-Home-Office-Shop-Preserved-Boxwood~QXN1385~E25534.html?category_id=183&class_id_list[0]=1001&class_id_list[1]=1014&class_id_list[2]=3712&class_id_list[3]=3717&sort=cpr
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/langdon-terra-cotta-vases/?pkey=cvases|vases-urns|&&cvases|vases-urns|
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/jameson-hurricanes/?pkey=clanterns-lights|candle-holders|&&clanterns-lights|candle-holders|


Family Room 
Layout 

While this 

rendering is not 

100% to scale you 

can get an idea of 

how I think the 

room should be 

laid out.  This will 

open it up and 

putting the TV 

above the 

fireplace would be 

ideal. 



Family Room 

I suggest mounting the television above 

the fireplace in your family room.  This 

removes the TV from blocking a window.  

Once your trim and mantle are painted 

white add some simple candlesticks to 

either side of the TV. 

I like the idea of bamboo blinds for your family 
room to add texture and privacy. 

Throw pillows like 

these would 
connect the  

current rug and 

new wall color.  I 

would add 5-6 

total to your sofa 

and one to your 

chair. 

The blue accents will 

connect the family room 

with the kitchen. 

These colors will accent each other and 

having the fireplace in the Jackson Tan will 
really pop once the surround is painted 

white. 

Putnam 

Ivory 

Jackson 

Tan 

A piece like this would house 

your office supplies/mail and 

also serve as a beautiful 
area to display art and 

accessories. 

* Products are hyperlinked, click to view 

http://www.potterybarn.com/products/suzani-embroidered-euro-shams-cool/?pkey=cembroidered-patterned-pillows&&cembroidered-patterned-pillows
https://www.jossandmain.com/Heritage-Decor-Tristian-Pillow~CST26464~E23771.html?category_id=184&class_id_list[0]=1227&sort=cpr
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/tile-embroidered-pillow-cover/?pkey=cembroidered-patterned-pillows&&cembroidered-patterned-pillows
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/carolina-terra-cotta-embossed-vases-pitchers/?pkey=cvases|vases-urns|&&cvases|vases-urns|
https://www.jossandmain.com/Mix-&-Match:-Dining-Room-Heather-Sideboard~GNT6739~E25743.html?category_id=156&class_id_list[0]=57&class_id_list[1]=161&class_id_list[2]=170&sort=cpr
http://www.ballarddesigns.com/blue-reflections-art/wall-decor/art-by-type/canvas/328664


Kitchen 

I think bringing a blue 

color to the walls will be a 

nice change from what 

you currently have and 

will also look beautiful 

with the white cabinets 

and dark floors.  You can 

use the same curved 

curtain rods as the dining 

room in the kitchen and 

use either the buffalo 

check or pretty blue 

pattern I show here. 

Updated 

lighting for 

above the 

table and 

island (x2). 

http://www.ballarddesigns.com/buffalo-check-drapery-panel/rugs-drapery/drapery/style/pattern/350523?defattribvalue=BCN
http://www.ballarddesigns.com/meyers-drapery-panel/rugs-drapery/drapery/style/pattern/378808
http://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/80219900/
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/eclipse-pendant/?pkey=ckitchen-lighting&&ckitchen-lighting
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/rustic-glass-pendant/?pkey=ckitchen-lighting&&ckitchen-lighting


Master Bedroom 
layout 

The layout 

you 

currently 

has works.  

The 

changes 

will come in 

the window 

treatments, 

bedding, 

paint, and 

lighting.   

Wall and tray ceiling will 

be painted this soft gray -  

Half Moon Crest.  Your 

accent colors will be white, 

black, and tan. 



Master Bedroom 
Inspiration 

I love the way the ceiling is 

painted to match the walls.  This 
would look lovely in your 

room!  Also use the way the bed 

is made here as a sample for 

how you can make your bed.   

This is a 

sample of what 

Half Moon 

Crest paint 

looks like.  It is 

a rich 
medium 

gray and with 

all of your 

natural sunlight 

it will be 

beautiful! 



Master Bedroom 
Dress your bed in white with gray 

accents.  Since your bed is a king use at 

least (3) euro pillows. 

These Roman shades 
would bring pattern to 

your walls without being 

overpowering.  They have 

blackout liners so they 

would also keep the sun 

out. 

Adding this 

natural 

fiber rug 

will add 

texture to 

the floor 

and be soft 

underfoot. 

The wood 

and metal of 

this 

chandelier 

would be 
gorgeous 

above your 

bed. 

These frames would be beautiful to 

the right of your dresser with pictures 

of your kids 

Add throw pillows like 

these – two in one 

pattern and one in the 

other to the top of your 

pillows. 

* Products are hyperlinked, click to view 

http://www.potterybarn.com/products/channel-silk-quilt-sham/?pkey=cgray&&cgray
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/diamond-linen-quilt-sham/?pkey=call-white-bedding&&call-white-bedding
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/terri-trellis-cordless-shade/?pkey=croman-shades&croman-shades=&group=1&sku=8560455
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/chunky-wool-jute-rug/?pkey=call-rugs&&call-rugs
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/sarina-ikat-print-pillow-cover/?pkey=cdecorative-pillows&cdecorative-pillows=&group=1&sku=417795
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/trellis-velvet-applique-pillow-cover/?pkey=cdecorative-pillows&&cdecorative-pillows
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/pb-gallery-in-a-box/?pkey=cpicture-frames&&cpicture-frames


The kids 

Benjamin Moore Shaker Beige 
HC-45, would look great on 

your older sons walls.  You can 

also see if the wood blinds you 

are removing from the family 

room would fit on his windows. 

This would be so pretty in your 

daughters room.  I would paint the 

walls like the inspiration photo shows 

– Jade Frost by Glidden.  For 

privacy, add a white room darkening 

cellular shade and then to make it 

feminine I like the white and lavender 

panels. 

This bedding would be 
sweet for your youngest 

son.  The wall color is from 

Sherwin Williams – Aleutian 

6241 

Shaker Beige 

HC-45 

* Products are hyperlinked, click to view 

http://www.potterybarnkids.com/products/brooklyn-quilted-bedding-lavender/?pkey=dgirls-quilts&&dgirls-quilts
http://www.potterybarnkids.com/products/addison-panel/?pkey=cwindow-panels&&cwindow-panels
http://www.potterybarnkids.com/products/eric-space-quilted-bedding/?pkey=dboys-quilts&&dboys-quilts
http://www.justblinds.com/products/8852


Lighting Options 

Kitchen Lighting 

Island Lighting x2 Wall sconces 

for upstairs hall 

Hall lighting 

I think you can keep the large chandelier in your foyer 

and simply spray paint the metal to be bronze.  

Additionally I would do the same with the fixture 

leading into your dining room from the kitchen. 

http://www.potterybarn.com/products/rustic-glass-pendant/?pkey=ckitchen-lighting&&ckitchen-lighting
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/eclipse-pendant/?pkey=ckitchen-lighting&&ckitchen-lighting
http://www.potterybarn.com/products/hundi-flush-mount-ceiling-fixture/?pkey=cflushmounts&&cflushmounts
http://www.wayfair.com/Schaff-2-Light-Wall-Sconce-in-Mission-Dust-Bronze-TADN2078-TADN2078.html

